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What Does Not Make 
a Gentleman.

where the people ere repeatedly 
asking 1er ay" Donations may be 
sent to Illustrated Oatholio Mie-

Covent
will do. said iheeione, 19. Henrietta St 

Garden, London, W. C.
looking for half

A Gentleman,
replied thei,m sorry, me'ma,’ 

weary salesman.
” Well,” said she, pt ... 

counter, "are you sure I’i 
you base ?*’

" Alt excej 
ma'am,’’ répli

Lost to the Church

the pair I have on. 
the salesman, blush

Minard’s
Burns, etc.
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putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1904 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present^year 
to give our customers the'hest 
possible service.

Eureka Tea.
If you have never tried our 

Eureka Tea it will pay you 
to do so. It is blended espe 

cially for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

PrOSGlTVGS»—We manufacture all

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 
Sold wholesale and retail.

F. Maddigan &
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I,

Bare Chance to Secure
Education.

A man goes into society that he 
may give aewell aa gain pleaeure. 
The highest form of social pleasure 
ie conversation ; bat conversation 
does not mean s monologue. Good 
listeners are sa highly appreciated 
in society ss good talkers. A good 
listener often gives an impression of 
great wisdom which is dispelled the 
moment be opens hie month Mr 
Gladstone was charmed by a young 
lady who sit next to him at dinner ; 
he concluded that she was one of

ng, oti easy teirffs, a classical or cô'fli- 
mercial education. A little work during the vacation sea 
son will secure this for the one worthily striving for suck a 
boon, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money- 
to realize his heart’s desire. The facilities at our disposal 
enable us to offer a year's board and tuition at

SI. Dunstan’s College
to any three young men who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
conditions required. These may be beginners, or former 
students of the College who have not been able to complete 
their course. In addition to this we have at our disposal 
four scholarships at the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown. A full course in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any four young men dr women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the coveted boon, and 
all can easily be accomplished during this summer's vacation, 
so that the winners may enter either college at the opening 
of the next academic year.

For particulars apply in personor by letter to the editor 
of the Herald, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

June 30, 190b—tf

Writing in the Boston Pilot, Mi- 
ohsel Lynch gives the following eo- 
oount of the decline of Catholicity 
in the Southern States :

All through the South, especially 
along the Alleghenies, are thousande 
upon thousands of families with 
purely Gnelio names—O'Neills, Mc
Carthy*, Lynches, Cseeye— while 
everywhere ere Fitzgeralds, Burkes,

sssyar,

OIK BBÂ1 TEA.
In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

with effusion, " Ob, I love 
cabbage ! ”

A young man should neither talk 
too much nor too little, and he 
should never talk about himself un
less be is forced to. Madam Ro
land, a famous Frenchwoman, who 
perished daring the Reign of Terror 
under tbe guillotine, said that by 
listening attentively to others she 
made more friends than by any re
marks of her own. “Judicious 
silence," tbe author of " lu a Club 
Corner ” says, *' is one of tbe great 
social virtues.” A man who tries to 
be funny at all limes ia a social 
nuisance. Two famous men suffered 
very much tor their tendency to be

ways humorous. These were Syd
ney Smith and our own lamented 
S. S. Cox. Sydney Smith oonld not 
speak without exciting laughter. 
Once, when he had said grace, a 
young lad; next to him exclaimed,

You are always so amusing I " 
And S. S. Cox, one of the most seri
ous of men at heart and the clever
est in head, never attained the place 
in politics he ought to have gained 
because he was~ supposed to be al
ways in fan. Jokes are charming 
things in a limited circle, but nq 
gentleman nowadays indulge in 
those practical pkes whidh we have 
heard of. It ia not considered a 
delicate compliment to pull a chair 
away just as anybody ie about to sit 
down ; and tbe young person who 
jabs acquaintances in the ri 
make them laugh at his delightful 
sayings, ie not rapturously welcomed
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Gent’s Furnishings, Hats, 
Caps, etc, etc.

Enclosed find $4.00 for which yi?u will send ue a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name).......................................... a»............. •

(And Address)................ ........................................~ • • • •

Sik—We wish to direct your attention to our stqck of

NEW CLOTHS
Foi SPRING WEAR. Our Cloths are imported from 
the very best manufacturers in England, Scotland anc 
Ireland, and include

Worsteds, Fancy Suitings,
Vicunap, Serges,
Tweeds, Tfowserings,
And Fancy Vest Cloths.

Overcoatings in Vicunas, Rainproof and Fancy Wors
teds,

We can guarantee satisfaction in the cutting, fitting 
and making up of our Clothing.

We invite you to call and examine the stock, and be- 
iigye we will be able to sqit you.

JOHN MoLEOD & CO.
Queen Street, Charlottetown,

in quiet families

A Poor and Persecut
ed Missjan.

Items of Interest.
.ThuInternational Congress of Our , 

Lady will be held tbie year atBinsit- 
dele, Switzerland, from Aogeat Mi 
to August 23, inclusive. The last 
congress was held in 1904, in Rome, 
and proved a great snooese.

Appearing in London’egreat daily, 
The Tim.»," in a long communica

tion from its Paris correspondent, 
the following reference to Pope Plus 
X. ie rsther interesting : ** With the 
new Pope gtaat virtues ascended 
tbe throne of St Peter. Ardent 
piety, sincere faith and abselxtè 
humility are giving a living exemple 
to the whole Oatholio world, For

At this time of the year when sore 
throat, pain in she chest, rheumatic 
pains and aches are so pavaient, it 
would be wise to keep on hand a hot- 
tie. of Hagyard’s Yellow 0,1 hi,

ROBERT PALMER & 00.,
(MMloom Sasb mi Door Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT RALIRER 4 00.
PEAKES No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

hîorson & My
Barristers & Attorneys

Brown’d lMock, Cbailottetowr, P.B,1

money to loan,
Selioitore for Riyel Bank of Canada

E. F. RYAN, B. A
BARRISTER 4 ATTORNEY,

GEORGETOWN, P. E. ISLAND. 

March 29, 1905.

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear.
Ladies’ ! Het’e 
chance, one wee 
Box Calf Boots, nea'AiuP' 
to-date, Cheap any tim** 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago, a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A.,L.L.B
BARRISTER aadllTMM-ir-fW;

TOT AST] PUBLIC, ETC.

CBAtMTTBTOWl, P. B. 1SL1ID.
is your
k only. rPPPI0B—London House Buildinf,

Collecting, eoflfpyaneing, and all 

kvuds v.‘ Legal business promptly 

attend id to. Investments made on 

best secur !ty. M-ney to Loan.

u. MeLeai, K.C-^ltoHMcto;

We have received the following 
extract from a letter written by the 
Rev Father Joaohin Kerdal, Raro-. 
tenga Oook Islands, Eastern Pacific, 
to a fri.end of hie in Wales, and we 
give space to it in car magazine in 
the hope that it may be the mean^ 
of bringing help to this poor and 
persecuted mission in a far-way 
corner of the British Empire:

"Tbe Catholic Ijliesjon ip % 
Oook Islands, which forms a part of 
the Vicariate of Tahiti, was founded 
in 1894 by the Rev Father Bernar
dine,

" The Mission is not yet very ex
tensive ; nevertheless the mnsta d- 
seed has always grown a little. We 
have now in Rarotonga two stgalj 
ohurohe., and before long we hope 
to have a third. Oar people, with
out counting a few gone to other 
islands, number nearly sixty. We 
have also two schools, in charge of 
the Sisters ol St. Joseph of Cluny, 
freqneuled by the children of both 
sexes — Çatholios and Protestants. 
Difficulties have not been wanting; 
on tbe one hand, the ministers of 
London Missionary Society have 
made and still make every effort to 
p'aoe as many obstacles in the way 

they can, to prevent the progress 
of Religion, by means of calumnies ; 
00 the other hand, the Arikis 

ohiefs,) formerly very powerful, 
noited by these mioie'ers, have for

bidden their people to embrace onr 
H >ly Religion. Besides these there 
i the money difficulty ; we are not 

yoh, and we bave a great many ex
penses to meet, The Boglish (gov
ernment has never given tip a penny 
to help on our schools, where in 
gtruotion is given gratis.

Two or three years ago, we 
began a new mission in Mauke, a 
email island of this group. Religion 
progresses rapidly there. The 
population ie only about 4QQ. *nd 
nearly one hundred have abjured 
their errors and embraced Catho
licism.

“Amongst the converts ie a king 
with all his family. Th® tpndon 
Missionary Society minister has 
been furious about all this ; he has 
done all he oonld to thwart our pro
gress and last March succeeded in 
getting ns pqt aqt of the small piece 
of land on which wo were establish 
ed. We wtro tbliged to takeout 
poor ohuroh, presbytery and school 
Off the lend within the abort apace 
Of a fortnight, and to seek our 
fortuit?* elsewhere,

1 In spite of all these kinds
____able, Religion progresses. Jo*

few months we hope to open a mia-
.__..___ Ul.nKa

present Major of Birmingham, Ah., 
where this ie written, is Ward, end 
be suooeeded Drennen. These peo
ple know that their names are Irish 
and that they have Irish blood in 
their veins. And they are proud 
of it—indeed, so proud of it that it 
is almost the first thing they will 
boast of. And they are just Irish, 
purely Irish.

These people are all Protestants 
today, and the pei version ie going 
on even at this moment. In any of 
the larger cities of ihe South, wher
ever a Catholic man or woman set
tles down and gets married, the 
children are almost inevitably 
brought up as Protestants, He or 
she are perhaps the only ones of the 
faith for miles aronnd. They never 
see a priest, the neighbors are kind- 
ly and friendly, the one eel of child.’ 
ren associate with the other, and 
from public school they drift into 
the Sunday sobooJ. The Catholic 
father or mother, as the case may 
be, gives up in despair and sullenly 
acquiesce*, remaining themselves of 
no religion, the children and the 
children’s children are Protestants, 
and to the historian Scotcb.Irisb, 
for, once Protestant, even a Mac- 
Oar thy or a Lynch is no longer a 
Celt.

That this is no fiction I can testi
fy, sinoè in Virginia three year’s ago 
I saw a ogse in point. In the oldest 
town now existing in the slate, one 
whose name is celebrated in Ameri
can history, lived a very respectable 
man, a mason by trade, and. doing a 
guud1 ■bmluwiiiff»» Wen r— *hw«i “ 
an Irish father and motherland had 
a very Jrish natpe. They weie the 
enly family of tbe kind in the place, 
and no priest ever oame their way. 
The father and mother, as well as 
the son, were still Catholic, but 
never had a chance to go to ohqreh 
except on the rare occasions in 
which they vieited Richmond, Nor
folk, or Newport News. But the 
two daughter wbçq they did go to 
ohuroh, went one to an Episcopalian 
and the other to a Methodist. It 
was church sociables and entertain 
ments that won them. Thq parents 
ooujd not stop them, for in tbe 
South parents seem to have less con
trol over their ohilren than even in 
the North. That is bow the Cathf 
olio Çb^rpt) hqn lo*t in America 
and Is losing. Perhaps some of the 
money spent in a rather doubtful 
task in China and Japan might bq 
as profitably applied on travelling 
missionaries here in the South and 
in the North among those of onr 
own blood.

The institution of slavery greatly 
hindered the growth of the Church 
in the South, through hindering im 
migration to that section. It ie 
worth ren}emberiqg, hq^eyer, that 
Oatholio slave-holders very numer
ously freed their slaves long before 
the abolition movement, and that tbe 
free colored population of Baltimore 
and M®w Orleans, early In the nine 
teenth century, made possible the 
foundation of two religious comma 
nities of colored women, the Qblat# 
Sjisters of Providence in' Bdiimore, 
and the Sisters of the Holy Family 
in New Orleans, both today fl urish. 
ing in the cities of their bogicnirg, 
and established in other parts of t6e 
country.

The South, on the whole, how
ever, was Protestant and Aogl" 
Saxon. Net until after the civil 
war was there a obanoe for the 
white immigrant of the Cstboüe 
faith : and by that time he was fixer 
in hie habits of landing at New York 
or Boston.

The ^anthern Bishops had diffi
culty In providing for their own 
flocks after the war. R -sources 
were at ebb-tide and so were voca
tions. The Catholic E -giiah as 
sort of reparation for their country’a 
part in colonial days in establishing 
slavery in the 8 m'b, sen', us the Jo- 
sephite Fathers for the negroes 
They still remain, doing excellent 
work, but are now an independent 
organiy tiop.

"The PaniiaU began a few years 
ago to reach out to the whites, and 
among the many converti made 
through the priests of the Mission
ary Union *r® tios) whom we may 
«It aoeideotel Pro-estants, children 

Catholic parentage deprived of

all those who approach the Hoi) 
Father are at ofiee ObnVfoed ol it."

English exchanges ohron’ele the 
death, at Folkstone, of tbe Rev 
Lloyd Coghlan, for many years a 
chaplain in the army. The deceased, 
who had long passed the allotted 
span, came of an undent Irish stock 
in the eonth of Ireland, and was a 
convert to the Catholic faith, his 
father having been a clergyman of 
the Protestant Ohnroh. This ex
plains the very deep interest he took 
in disouesions bearing on the Angli
can orders, the continuity theory, 
eto, He was a frequent ootributor 
to the Oatholio press whenever such 
subjects were on the carpet.

In less than three years no fewer 
than twelve Cardinals have died,

bile only six have been added to 
the Saored College by Pius X.

According to a press cablegram 
from Rome, it has long been known 
that some parte of the Vatican are 
unsafe, but it has just been discover
ed that tbe palsoe is praotioally fall
ing to pieces. Even the corner 
where the Pop’s apartment is situât 
ed need strengthening, and the 
Pontiff is moving ou’. Tie walls, 
which are cracked, bulging and 
leaning outward, will ha repaired. 
To make tha wbo'e building safe 
will require more than $100,000.

Irish Exchanges record the deaths 
of Canon MiQaade, P. P., Derry 
goneliy, aged eighty-four years, the 
senior priest in tbe Diooeee of 
Clogiiér,ind Very Rw Otoao Jfie- 
Q. qnell, B. F., y. G^kClonmel, 
aged seventy-six years.

THE MULE AND THE MAN.

The mule—he is a gentle beast ;
He’s satisfied to be the least ;

And so is man.
Like man he may be taught tome 

tricks,
He does his work from 8 to 6;
The mule—when he gets mid be 

kicks ;
And so does man.

The mule —- he has his faults, ftis 
true ;

And so has man.
He does some things he should not

do ;
And so does mao.

Like man he doesn’t yearn for style, 
But wants contentment all tbe while, 
The mule—be has a lovely smile ;

And to has man.
The mule is sometimes kind 

good;
And so Is man.

He eats all kinds of breakfast 
And so doea man.

Like man he balks at gaudy dress 
And all outlandish foolishness.
The mule's accused of mnltihness ; 

And so is man.
—St. Louis Globe-Domocrat.

and

food :

Sick Headache.

Father Barnard Vaughan, S I., 
who has created euoh a sensation 
with his sjedge.hamnner sermons on 
the Loudon "smart set" and their 
shortcomings, is a brother of the de
parted prelates, Cardinal Herbert 
Vaughan, Archbishop ol Westmin
ster, and Dr R >ger Bede Vaughan, 
Archbishop of Sydney. The latter 
achieved a great reputation as an 
orator in ^Stralia, and it was by 
attacks upon him that “ Prophet 
Elijah Howie, of Zon City, Chicago 
(then the pastor of a “ Free Christ
ian Tabernacle” \n Sydney), first 
em^rgeq into notoriety. Tbe fol
lowing vivid pen-portrait of Father 
Vaughan, S J , appeared some years 
ago, and was afterwards printed in 

collection of studies of famous 
preachers : “ His face recalls Ver 
estohagin’a Njpoison. It is alive 
with sharp edges and keen curves. 
§heer into the black biretta rises the 
high, straight forehead, oloft down 
the centre with a clear, vertical far
row. The alert eyebrows clutch 
the corners of the trenchant tem 
pie». The fiery ardent eyes shoot 
arrows of attention at the people. 
The passionately molded nose, with 
its eagerly dilated nostrils, cats the 
air iiku a plunging prow. The 
oetio lips are strenuously mobile, 
swiftly responding to all the nu
ances cf emotion. Tbe jaw arj 
chin are squarely set, and the small 
sensitive sac is delicately poised on 
the symmetrical head. Such is the 
man to whom the Holy Father gave 
his own well-worn rosary as a epiri 
tod ViCoria Cross for spiritual 
valor."

Mrs Joseph Wordewortb, Ohio,U 8 
•eys: "I have'been troubled wjth_
sick headache for over a year- Late
ly I started taking Laxa-Liver Pill» 
and they did me a world of good 
acting without pain or griping."

The Lecturer.—Libor, hard labor, 
is the only pathway to success.

Tramp (from the back seat.)— 
Ain’t true, guv’nor, I done six 
months of it once, and came out no 
richer than when I went in.

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Neuralgia and Gout are all complete
ly cured by Milburn’s Rheumalic 
Pills, the great specific rheumatic 
remedy. Price 50c. a box at all 
dealers.

Troubles daily seem to thicken,
Life’s a melancholy song,

Half the woild is always kickin’ 
‘Cause the other half doea wrong, 

—Philadelphia Press.

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Orator.—Qa the surface things ate 
often right, but It is when we explore 
the depths of things that we see the 
deceptions of out fellow creatures.

One of the Crowd.—Guv’nor you’ve 
just been buyin* a barrel of apple», 
haven't you ?

A German Catholic oon'emporary, 
in noting the differences of whiol 
French Catholic» are at prefer t 
showing eigne, asks: “When will 
a Wiudthoret arise to teach ou 
French brethren bow to oombim 
for the defense ot Oatholio inter, 
este?’’ To® divisions which bavt 
arisen with regard to the attitude t> 
be adopted towards the a<sooiniore 
ot worship elided this remark. O 
the one hand, a number of Catholic» 
who do not Jack distinction—gentle 
men snob as Prince Areoberg, If 
Bruneiieye, Count Oarsman, Conn 
d’HanseonviUe and M Denys Coshir 
—addressed a private missive to the 
Bishops urging that they should re 
cognise the associations of worship 
and make the beet of the situation 
created by the recent law. Toe 
Comte de Mug and a certain pro 
portion ol the leading Catholios, on 
tbe other hand, are utterly again*: 
recognition of tbe new legislation 
They contend that tbe rising of the 
peasantry against the taking of the 
inventoriée may be taken «s un 
doubted evidence that they will in 
the course of some time be able to 
defeat the designs of the Govern 
ment absolutely, and therefore they 
•re ta Savor of warfare a outrance 
H ie to be hoped that the counsels 
...------ .......... will

will help 
worked 
making t.
Mr». IT By an, 
over five mont 
bask aw

linimeat* but 
heard tell of 
®«er I bed ne».

hack was a»

IF WOMEN 
ONLYKNEW

Thousands of women enffier untold «aieer. 
lee every day with aching hacks that really ! 
hare no buiiaeee to ache. A weman’s back 
wasn’t made to ache. Under mffbaiy 
condition» it ought to be stmag and reedy 
to help her hear the burdens of life.

It ie hard to do hoosework with an tak
ing beck. Hours of misery st leisure aw 
at work. If women only knew the causa. 
Backache comes from sick kidneys, and 
what a lot ol trouble lick kidneys ce*e 6» 
the world.

Bat they eon’t help it. If mere work I» 
pot on them «hen they oen stand it’* not
PTwondwed'tlmi&yy
Bickxth» is simply their cry lar hti^

DOAN’S
KIDNEY
PILLS

World— 
y and vigorous. 
..write» "For 

I was troubled with kune

Pills end-se;5
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Ottawa Meekly Letter.
INCREASED TAXES.

Customs 130 per cent Higher 
than in 1896 Excise Gain
ed 75 per cent.

Emmerson’s Railway Record 
as Shown on the Prince 
Edward Island Line, the 
the Worst Yet.—'A
Department to be Formed. 
— Making Fifteen Paid 
Cabinet Ministers,—Where
as Sir Wilfrid Promised to 
Reduce the Number.

Preston, Jury and Griffiths 
still on the Pay List.

Mr Brodeur will Embark on 
a Summer Ice-breaking 
Trip on tke “ Montcalm ” 
Surrounded by Silver and 
Glass. — The Amusing 
“ Arctic ” Got Off Once 
More and Once More Came 
Back for Repairs.—Four 
More Members About to 
Take Office.

Ottawa, July 21, 1906.
The Customs and Excise returns 

brought down to the end of June 
show that the amount collected in 
taxes during the fiscal year just, 
closed was $59,540,706.

It is divided as follows :— 
Customs $45,629,519 -
Excise 13,911,187

This may be compared with the 
statement for the last year before 
the Laurier government took office 
as follows

Customs
Excise

r
$19,833,279

7,926,006

$27,759,285
It will be seen that the Customs 

taxes have increased 130 per cent, 
the excise taxes have increased 75 
per cent

Total taxation 114 per cent 
higher than in 1896 
P. E. ISLAND RY. DEFICITS.

It was shown in previous letters 
that Mr Emmersom’s claim con
cerning the improvement in the 
finances of the Intercolonial 
only applied against himself.
That is to say he is himself the 
only minister who shows a worse 
record than that of last year.

The same truth applies to the 
Prince Edward Island Railway.
Mr Emmerson was pleased to in
form the House that he had re
duced the deficit on this line from 
$153,000 to $50,C00. He did not 
think it necessary to say that he 
was himself the only minister to 
produce a deficit of $153,000 in 
the history of the railway. The 
following is the record of Mr Em 
merson and his two predecessors,
Mr Blair and Mr Haggart, cover- wfcereupon 
ing a period of 14 years. It

during two years and half. 
Placing the year 1904 in Mr Em- 
merson’a list would not affect his 
average but as he claims to have 
had little to do with that period, 
it has been assigned to Mr Blair. 

We have then the following : 
Mr Haggart’s average deficit, 

$73,625.
Mr Blair's average deficit, $67,- 

753.
Mr Emmerson’s average deficit, 

$101,667.

DEPARTMENT OF MINES.

During this week the govern
ment has been re organized. The 
Mines Branch and the Geological 
Survey branch have been taken 
from the Department of the In
terior and handed over to Mr 
Templeman, Minister of Inland 
Revenue. The idea is that a de
partment of mines is to be created 
by legislation next session and that 
Mr Templeman will be Minister 
of Mines. The Inland Revenue 
Department will have a new 
minister, and the number of de- 

New pertinents and paid ministers will 
thus be increased from fourteen 
to fifteen. This was the under
standing when Mr Templeman 
took office a few months ago. 

MORE MACHINERY.
It costs a good deal to start a 

new department. New deputies, 
new chief clerks, more secretaries, 
writing staffs, porters, doorkeepers 
and other officials and employes 
are called in. It is necessary to 
provide room for these persons to 
occupy, whether there is work for 
them or not. Eeach department 
works up a contingent account, a 
printing bill, travelling expenses 
and other outlays. Incidentally 
it may be mentioned that the 
Minister’s salary is $7,000 even 
when he holds a sinecure position, 
of which there are already three 
in the Cabinet.
SIR RICHARD’S SINECURE 

It may be recalled that when 
the Laurier government took 
office there were thirteen paid 
ministers in the Cabinet. The 
Department of Trade and Com
merce had chare of Customs and 
Excise, each of which was under a 
comptroller at a sa1 ary of $5,000 
Sir Richard Cartwright had de
nounced that arrangement, as 
providing a useless department 
of trade and commerce. Yet when 
the Laurier government was form
ed Sir Richard took that office 
and has held it ever since. The 
position was made more useless 
by taking from its jurisdiction the 
Customs and Exise departments, 
but strange to say the annual cost 
of the Trade and Commerce De
partment has reached $60,000, 
whereas it never exceeded 12,000 
until Sir Richard took charge of 
it. It would have been profitable 
to retire Sir Richapl on $25,000 a 
year when his party took office. 
THE PREMIER’S GOOD IN

TENTIONS.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier gave Mr 

Paterson and Sir Henri Joly the 
title of Ministers in 1897 and took 
them into the cabinet, But as the 
Premier was then a little nervous 
about increasing expenditure he 
awarded them only the comptrol
ler’s salary, until he should be 
able to carry out the pledge of 
reducing the number of ministers, 
The Act of Parliament passed in 
1897 reads : “ The salary of each 
of the said ministers shall ba five 
thousand dollars per annum and 
shall continue at that rate until a 
readjustment of the departments 
of government shall reduce the 
number of Ministers holding de
partments to thirteen or lass, 

and thereafter the
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salary of each of the said ministers 
should be read with the under- shall be 8evan thoa3lnj dollars
standing that the line was last 
year extended to Murray Harbour 
and that both Mr Emmerson and 
Mr Blair have charged to capital 
account ta part of the expenditure 
which Mr Haggart was accustom 
ed to charge to working expenses. 
Moreover, Mr Emmerson has in
creased the freight rates.

THE DEFICIT RECORD.

Deficit 
$ 63,723 

68,857 
83,250 
78.662 
87,047 
72,468 
53,041 
46,193 
67,884 
72,160 
41,924 

101,305 
153,134 
50,000

The freight and passenger re
turns for the year just closed have 
not yet been given by Mr Em
merson.
EMMERSON WORST OF ALL.

Mr Haggart was Minister of 
Railways in the first four years of 
the period in the above table 
For the next seven and part of 
the eight Mr Blair was responsi
ble. Mr EmmersonJias held office

Date Tons of Pass’njç’s
carried freight

1893 56-,718 132,111
1894 53,1577 123,727
1895 48,325 125,089
1896 46,395 122,586
1897 52,151 121,498
1898 57,589 126,510
1899 57,958 129,667
1900 62,227 145,471
1901 73,696 157,793
1902 75,381 184,748
1903 80,582 205,265
1904 86,286 224,517
1905 73,969 235,194
1905- 6

per annum.” Acts of parliament 
do not always express pious pur
poses, but this one did.
THE DEPARTMENT WOULD 

NOT GO.
It was doubtless intended to 

egislate a department out of ex
istence in 1898, but no minister 
w is ready to disappear and the 
matter-stood till 1899. Then Sir 
Wilfrid gave it up. He increased 
the salaries of the two ministers 
of taxation to $7,000 without 
abolishing any department, and 
dated back the increase thirteen 
and a half months, from the mid
dle of August, 1899, to the first of 
July, 1893. S) it happeqs that 
the number of paid ministers was 
not reduced to thirteen. Oa the 
contrary it is to be increased to 
fifteen.

STILL IN THE SERVICE.
Mr. Preston, Mr. Griffiths and 

Mr. Jury, have returned to their 
duty and their disputas in the Old 
Country, There is no reason to 
suppose that Mr. Jury has changed 
his opinion of Mr. Preston, or has 
ceased to regard him as .a man who 
cannot be believed on oath and as 
the possessor of a personal gold 
«nine in the patronage at hie dis
posal. Mr. Preston has not with
drawn his statement that the gov 
ernment agcnf at Liverpool jg 9 
swindler and a thief, and that Mr.

Griffiths, of the High Commission
er’s office, is a promoter of burg
laries and a receiver of stolen 
documents. They are all govern
ment officers still, under large pay 
and controlling the expenditure of 
hundreds of thousands of dollar?. 

A MINISTER ON HIS 
TRAVELS.

It is stated that the Minister of 
Marine is about to take a journey 
around the coast in the ice-break
ing steamboat Montcalm. Lest 
anyone should suppose that Mr. 
Bfodeur is exposing himself to un
necessary hardships in travelling 
on a craft intended for such rough 
work it may be worth while to 
recall the fact that the Montcalm 
has fair table outfit The follow
ing is included in the tableware 
which the Minister, during his 
perilous journey, may use when he 
takes his frugal repast The cost 
price shows that it is all very good 
ware.

A PARTIAL INVENTORY.

72 breakfast cups and ^
saucers $1.04 each

6 dishes at 9.30 each
6 fish dishes at 13.28 each

30 jugs 53.28
6 dish covers 118.00
2 cruets 15 50
2 pickle frames 15.00
2 jelly frames 13.00
2 coffee pots 46 00
2 teapots 42.00
4 milk jugs 68.00
4 cream jugs 50.00
2 sugar bowls 54.00
6 fruit stands 148.50
3 butters and knives 19.87
3 toast racks 8.62
3 ice pitchers 60.00
3 trays 33.00
2 crumb brushes 10.50
3 doz. extra plate dessert 66.00
3 doz. fish eaters 90.00
2 fish carvers 13.50
2 bread plates and knives 24 50 
2 soup tnreens 26.25
2 cake baskets 30.25

Afternoon tea, sugar and
cream 22 50

2 cheese dishes 32.00
24 nut crackers 27.00
Knives, forks and spoons 171.75 
Peppers 22.50
Meat and game carvers 30.32 
74 sherry glasses 30.00
72 hock glasses 52.55
70 champagne glasses 42 58 
151 tumblers 47.10

This is not the whole outfit, but 
it is enough to show that Mr. 
Brodeur will not be obliged to eat 
out of crockery dishes and drink 
from a tin cup.

THE ARCTIC ALSO.
The Arctic has set out on an

other expedition in the direction 
of the North Pole. What equip
ment in the way of “ Laurier ci
gars” and “ old crushed Port of 
1878” she may have taken will 
not be known until we see the 
Auditor-General’s report of next 
year. So far the Arctic has cost 
between $200,000 and $300,000 
and accomplished nothing. On 
her first trip the expedition amus
ed itself in a well known Hudson 
Bay Harbor for a winter, and then 
returned with a broken windlass. 
This time the ship ran into an
other boat as she was leaving 
Quebec, and is at present under
going repairs.
FOUR MEMBERS ABOUT TO 

TAKE OFFICE.
The self-denying ordinance 

which Sir Wm. Mulock wished to 
introduce when he was in opposi
tion is now greatly in disfavor. 
Sir Wm. Mulock desired to enact 
a law forbidding ajerqbers of par
liament to take office during their 
election or for one year after. 
His bill to that effect was sup 
ported and seconded by Mr. Lister 
but was dropped. Next year 
when the Liberals took office the 
idea was not revived. Sir Wm. 
Mulock and Mr. Lister each took 
the first office coming to them, and 
some scores of Liberal men) here of 
Parliament and Senate have also 
done so. In the list are included 
no less than seven ministers.

Mr. Fitzpatrick is the last who 
has departed from the principles 
announced by his party in opposi
tion But it is understood that 
two Quebec members of Parlia
ment are about tp become Judges, 
one Nova Scotia member is tp gp 
on the Bench before next session, 
aqd a western representative is to 
succeed Hon. David L*ird as In
dian Commissioner.

DIED
At Little Pond on the 18th alt., Annie 

J McDonald, leaving four brothers and 
three listers mourn. May her eonl rest 
in peace.

At BloomSeld on 4 ni y 27 th Joeephine, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Amodie f^ajtant 
May her seul rest In peace.

4t Wore heater on July 23th. James L 
McQaaid son of tfoe lata James McQaaid, 
Dans tail age. May his soft rest ip peace.

An Ottawa ijespatoh of the 39th nit, 
saysi—*'Dr Wm 8eandere, now on a topr 
west, wires the Agriculture Department 
that last week’s hailstorm In Saskatchewan 
practically destroyed eight thoneand acne 
of standing wheat, which is leas than half 
of one per cent of the land noder cultivat
ion, g fain elsewhere Is in splendid ooadi-

Magnificent Cars 
Grand Trunk.

The Tourists Traffic over the Grand 
Trunk Bail way System to the “High
lands of Ontario” it larger than in any 
other part of Canada, and each year 
for lèverai years past the Company 
have been improving their road bed 
relaying the tracks with 80 pound rails, 
and augmenting their equipment with 
modern and luxurious coaches, dining 
cars and parlor cats, until their pres 
ent trains are among the finest on iht 
continent. The latest additions plac 
ed on this division of the line are a 
aeries of Buffet-parlor Cars, built 
specially in the Montreal shops for this 
t riffle. They are models of elegance, 
both in their exterior and interior fin 

isb. Eighty-one feet long they con
tain a parlor with seating capacity for 
29 passengers, a smoking-room with 
seats for seven people, and in addition 
an exceptionally large buffet is prov 
ided for serving meals in the parlor 
section of the car. The inside finish 
of the car is carried out ina handsome 
design of mahogany with antique 
brocze trimmings, while the uphol- 

stery is done with green star plush and 
the ceiling of the car painted grSén 
with gold ornamentation, the result 
achieved being a happy blending ol 
color and a pleasing harmony through 
out. The lighting features are com
bination fixtures for gas and electricty.

Handsome Wilton carpets of choice 
design cover the parlor and ladies’ 
dressing-room, and rubber-tiling the 
smoking-room, buffet and passages.

The cars are equipped with six- 
-wheeled trucks, Westing-house High 
speed brakes, air signals, and other 
modern appliance. They are the 
standard Grand Trunk color (bottle 
green) and weigh 116300 lbs each.

finely printed heavy, rough, deck edge 
stock, While interspersed are 16 pages 
of reproductions in colors printed on 
coated paper end pebbled. The re
mit is an art ex iibit of great at rac- 
tiveness.the color work demonstration 
the possibilties of modern processes 
—Profitable Advertising Boston July, 
1906.

7 he Georgian Bay 
Region.

Our Loss in Japan.

Toronto Mail.

In the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1905, the United States exported to 
Japan products of the total value of 
$51,729.683, and imported from that 
country merchandise valued at $51,- 
827,629 in the same year Canada’s 
trade with Japan and China together 
amounted to the insignificant sum of 
$3 990,776, as compared with the 
total of $103,000,000 of business done 
by the United Slates with Japan 
alone. This great dispatity is not 
due to lack of enterprise on the part 
either of our producers or our carriers. 
Our manufacturers of flour, cottons, 
paper, machinery, etc., have not been 
indifferent to the Japanese market. 
The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany has exerted itself to build up an 
Oriental trade. By means of its 
transcontinental railway and its line 
of Pacific steamers it gives through 
transportation between Yokohama and 
all parts of Canada. An advantage 
to our neighbors and a handicap to 
us in the trade with Japan has been 
the latter’s tariff. That tariff has two 
grades of duties, a higher and a lower 
The lower are known as the conven
tional duties, because they apply to 
the goods of only those countries that 
are parties to Japan’s standard treaty 
of commerce. When the opportunity 
to be included in this treaty was first 
proffered by Japan it was instantly 
seized by the United States as well as 
by Great Britain and the countries of 
Europe, When the British govern 
ment enquired if Canada wished to be 
admitted, the Ottawa Government 
declined, and tbroqghoqt the whole 
period of Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s Ad 
ministration we have had to pay 
Japan’s high duties, while goods from 
the United States were entered at the 
low duties. The odds which our 
own Government put against us in 
the trade with Japan were very much 
like those it put against us in the 
trade with Germany. From both 
Japan and Germany our goods have 
been practically excluded by the folly 
or incompetence of the Ottawa Minis 
ters, while the goods of the United 
States have bad access to these 
markets on favored terms. For
tunately for us Japan djd not bold u« 
to our first bad choice as Germany 
has done. The Mikado’. Govern- 
ment was considerate enough to 
reopen the privilege after Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier made a hjjoffile req test to 
have Canada included in the jrei#. 
The tree y was si6n:d the other dty, 
and out goods are now admitted into 
Japan on the same tariff terms as are 
those of the Çnited States. Canadian 
exp triers can be trusted to turn the 
concession to the best account, bu 
after a start of so many years and a 
had of $50,000,000 in the annual 
value of ihtr sales, the shippers of the 
United S:a es will not n rice our 
compe itio.-i. It will be imptsslble to 
tçcover what Wr have lost through 
the neglect of the L*M 'er Govern 
tflent.

Summer Railroad 
Booklets.

Tne^ro >st elaborate and beaudful o'. 
the season’s railroad books is one is
sued Iby the Grand Trunk Railway 
System to celebrate the recent tout of 
Ijt s R y 1 Highness Prince Arthur of 
Connaught through the provinces ol 
Qn:ario and (Quebec. The cover is a 
decorative arrangement of lettering 
gnd coats of-aims embused in blue, 
red and geld, Bgt eygp the at tistic 
q tan i*y nf this feature scarcely pre 
pares one for the wonders of the illus 
tilted contents. There are 51 pages 
ol reading matter and-time-tables,

It requires no particular knowladge 
of woodcraft" and no physical labor to 
make a trip through the great Algon
quin Atchipeligo, With its four hun
dred miles of islands. The but car 
ries both the impedimenta, »h ch 
means no exhaustive march, s through 
the forest, where every man must carry 
from forty to one hundred p >unds of 
camp supplies and encounter diffi
cultés that prevent the company of 
women and children. Fur family 
recreation there is no region on the 
American continent equal to Lai e 
Huron and its thirty thous n 1 islai ds 
W. R. Bradshaw in July Field and 
Steam.

Butter, (freeh)..................... . 0.18 fco 0.20
Butter (tub).......................... 0.00 to C.20
Cblf skins............................... 0.00 to 0.12
Ducks (per pair)............... 0.80 to 1.00
Eggs, per dox........................ 0.14 to 0.16
Fowls (per pr)...................... 0 75 to 0.00
Chickens (per pair)............. . 0.06 to 0.07
-Flour (per owt.).................. 2.30 to 2.40
Hides........................................ 0.91 to 0.10
Hay, per 100 lbs.................... 0.40 to 0.45
Mutton, per lb (carcan) ... 061 to 0.07
Oatmeal (per owt)............... 2.50 to 0.00
Potatoes (buyers price).... 035 to 0.40
Pork...................................... 00Ô to 0.00
Sheep pelts............................. 0.76 to 1.00
Turnips........................... 0.10 to 0.12
Turkeys(per lb)................ 0.12 to 0.00
Geeee.................................... 0.00 to 0.00
Blk cate,................................ 0.50 to 0.52,
Pressed hay,......................... 0.00 to 9.00
Straw.................................... 0.00 fco 0.25

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

EPPS’S
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system In robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.
Trade Between Canada 

and Newfoundland.
Canada’s commercial agent in New

foundland in hie report lo his depart: 
ment says : Other things being equal 
there is, I am satisfied, a decided pre
ference in favor of Canada, and it only 
remains for the trade of the Dominion 
to cultivate in a careful way the require- 
mente and good will of their kinsmen 
in this colony not only to retain the 
large share they now have, bat to ex" 
tend it very materially in years to 
come. The day has gone by when any 
product not considered good enough 
elsewhere can be sold here to advantage. 
In recent years there has been consider
able increase in lumber and mining 
operations, and the establishment of 
several local factories, made possible by 
the Customs tariff. The price has, of 
course had some effect in the volume of 
certain imports. The Colony, he con
cludes, is in a very prreperone condition 
at present and the time seems opportune 
for the promotion of iocreaaed trade for 
the Dominion.

The Most Nutritious 
and Economical

John A ilathieson, K .C.—4’mas A McDonald

W.ord comes from Tignish that a large 
sail ing vessel of about, six hundred tons 
ran ashore at Mimminigash in a fog on Sun
day night. She has a cargo of deal for the 
old oonntry. A schooner belonging to 
Alex Trembly also went ashore in the fog 

-at Norway, Lot J. She had a cargo of 
lumber.

The picnic, in aid of St Margets’ 
Church, held at Bear River Station on 
Wednesday last was quite successful 
It was largely attended and the best 
of order prevailed. The sum of five 
hundred and eighty five dollars was 
relized.

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

Notaries Public, etc
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Branch Office, fieerg town, P E.
May 10, 1905-yly.

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear.
Ladies’ ! Here is your 

— chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A E, McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

GàTTjEEJNT STREET

MEET ME AT THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE

One Thousand 
Lace Collars 
On Sale 
T o-day,

These came to us yester
day direct from the paakers 
in Saxony and are about

Half the Price
you haye usually paicl for the 
same goods-
Collars are Wyte, Cream 

and Paris.

Prices 10c. each and up.

Stanley Bros

You Should Read Advertisements,
Because advertsing is store news—detailed informa
tion of the happenings of every sort occurring here 
day by day, Ouç ads. tell of the arrival of new goods 

tell of styles and fashions—tell the hour and day of 

money saving, special bargain sales. In many ways 
it pays to be a reader of advertisements just as it 
pays to advertise. Read to day’s ad. NOW.

------------- PROWSE BROS., Ltd_________

Tailor Made Skirts 
1 i At a Decided Saving!

BSz, I

i STYLE H.H
FRONT

tP HABIT 0IP

'

Here’s an instance of a spe
cially nice value secured at a 
saving. Also of some reg
ular stock lines reduced to 
clear. Both are OPPOR
TUNITIES TO SAVE.
SPECIAL VALUE SKIRT.—A striking 

pretty skirt nf fine black viennia 
cloth of medium weight—a hand
some style and elegantly tailoied. 
It’e pleated in panel effect with 
black sontache braid trimming. A 
perfect fitting garment and an ex
cellent vaine at

$8.95

Accordean Pleated Skirts, $3.75. Two only accor- 
dean pleated skirts of fine Myrtle green Sicilian, 
beautifully tailored and very latest style. To 
clear the line entirely out we’ve reduced the 
former price to $3.75

All Wool Scotch Tweed Skirts, $5.50. Two only 
skirts of genuine Scotch Tweed in neat grey 
herring bone effect. Box pleated completely 
around from waist. A handsome skirt, absolutely’ 
pure wool, formerly $6,75, now only. 5.66

Panama Cloth Skirt $5.60—Elegant skirt of pure 
wool Panama Cloth black, entire accordean 
pleated from hips. Formerly $8.75, bargain at

$5.60
“ Princess style Skirt $3.98, Two only skirt made 

in the fashionable 11 Princess” style of fine quality 
black brilliantine, made with fancy panel pleated 
and strapped, girdle and suspenders attached, 
$6.25 for $3 98

” i

j '

a l
, r 
J '

:

’ K

PROWSE BROS., Ltd.

Would You Like to Own a J

Lovely Silk Skirt ?
Here’s your opportunity — Two j 

Elegant Silk Skirts — Worth Æ OH 
$6.75...........................................j *

Just two ladies can take advantage of this skirt 
owning opportunity. Just two skirts are offered at 
this price. Both are beautifully rich in appearance, 
fine in texture. Both are rare bargains.

Two only elegant silk skirts of extra fine quality 
taffeta, sombre effect in richest shades of wine and 
green, handsomely tailored, with deep accordean 
flounce, ripple frill with three rows cording, and silk 
taffeta dust frill. A certainly handsome garment. 
$6.75, special $4.85

»

J LUSTRE WAISTS,
Newest Style

$2.10, NOW $1.55
An instance where late delivery compels us to 

sell without profit—yes, at a loss. Tardy manu 
facturers are the losers, however, not we. So don’t 
be backward jn taking the advantage of the oppor
tunity ,

A dozen only, pretty cream lustre waists in newest 
style, full sleeve with deep cuff, shield front of narrow 
tucks trimmed with pretty silk braid—side fronts 
tucked and box pleated. Regular $2.10, special at

$1<55 j '

Special Bargain Lots In
Lakes’ Fine White Wear

■

1.25 GOWNS 96o
Fine white cotton gowns, lace 

trimmed, frill tucked and hemstitched, 
$t. 25 value. Special _ 69c
60c CORSET COVERS 44c.

Corset Covers made with inscri
bed torchon lace extending across front 
/ lace and baby ribbon trimmed. Reg- 
y vflar 6cc. Special 44c , eSpecial

KNICKERS ai 66c.

: '
1 (
’ '
•> I
■'

1 t
1 '
1 »

43c

l
Knickers, of beautiful cotton 

trimmed with* clusters finp tucks aqd 
deep hamburg flounce, 80C-, special 68e- Another lot 
similarly finished, worth 55c. aqd 75c. Special at 43c

PROWSE BROS., Ltd.
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The Grand Annual 

Gathering of the 

Scottish Clans of 

P. E. Island, un

der the auspices 

of the Caledon

ian Club, will be 

held on the

Riverside Driving Park Grounds, 
Vernon River Bridge,

Monday, August 20,1906.
Competition Prize List—Games Commence at 12 o'clock— 

Five or more Competitors to enter in each event.
~r-----------------

J PRIZES.
2nd.V~3rd.

4.

1 00

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS
Stephana. Peal Kroger Smit, grandson 

of the lete President Kroger wee arrested 
the other dey In Bosteoburg district for 
murder.

At Oyster Bay, the other day Preeident 
Roosevelt received from Walter Wellman 
at Hammerfeet the first wireless message 
from the Arctic regions.

Marshal Field’s executors in Chicago, 
will be asked to pay taxes amounting to 
$2,800,000 by jfar the greateet tax ever 
levied on the property of an individual | 
taxpayer.

Rev Father Francis, a Maronite priest 
from New York, who looks after Syrian 
Catholics in these parts of America, is at 
present on the Island.

The Nyasa, a tramp steamer sailing 
from Montreal to Glasgow with a cargo of 
lumber went ashore at Yercheree, twenty- 
one mile» east of Montreal on Saturday. 
This is the first mishap to an ocean going 
vessel between Montreal and Quebec this 
season.

let. 2nd. "3rd. 4tb.
I. Potting Light stone $> 00 $3.00 $2.00 $1.60
2^Reuuicfr High, lie* p 3.00 2.00 1.06
3. Throwing Light Hammer (open) 6.00 3.00 2.00 1.00

220 Yards Race, Amateur, All-Comers (handicap) let Gold 
Model, 2nd Silver Medal. *>..%

5. Hop, Step and Jump 3 00 2.00 1.00
6. Vaulting u ith Pole (open) 6.00 3.00 2.00
7. 120 Yards Race (handicap) 3.00 2.00 1.00
8. 150 Yards Race, Boye’ Highland Brigade (handicap) let Silver

Medal, 2nd Medal, 3rd Broach.
9. Quarter Mile Ron, Members (handicap) 3.00 2.00 1.00

10. Half Mile Ron, Amateur, All-Comere (handicap) let Gold Medal,
2nd Silver Medal

II. Running Long Jump ( ;pon) 3.00 2 00 1.00
12. Sack Race 3.00 2.00 1.00
13. Dancing Ghillie Callum 3.00 2.00 1.00
14. Dancing Highland Fling 3.00 2.0) 1.00
15. Tug-of-War, Vernon R ver vs. Murray

Harbor (ten men on esch side) 5.00 0.00 0.00
The following events are open to All-Comets who have not already

competed in each eventp, vi*
16. Putting Light Stone 3 00 2.00 1.00
17. 220 Yards Race 3.00 2.00 1.00
18. Throwing Light Hammer 3.00 2.00 1.00
19 Boye1 Race (under 16 ) 3.00 2.00 1.0U
Military evolutions and drills by the Boya’ Highland Brigade.

PIPE MUSIC—All Pipers playing on the grounds receive
a prize.

Oompetitore in Dancing mast appear in Dancing Boots and Highland Bon
nets.

INSTRUCTIONS TO COMPETITORS.—A room will be provided for the nee 
of all taking part in the games, in which clothing, etc., can be left. Competitors 
mast appear in the ring in suitable costa mes, and mnst retire at the close of each 
event. Eventa will be called as on the above list. The Secretary requests com
petitors to send him their names and the events in which they intend to take 
part on or before August 18th.

TRAIN ARRANGEMENTS.
Stations.

Charlottetown 
Sooth port 
Banbury 
Mount Herbert 
Haz lbrook 
Mount Albion 
Millviaw 
Vernon
Murray Harbor 
Murray River 
Hope field 
Iris

Reluming, Special Train will leave for Charlottetown at 6.00 p. m., and for 
Murray Harbor at 6.16 p. m.

Passengers from Souris, Georgetown and intermediate stations, ran go by 
regular morning trains to Cnarlottetown, thence to Vernon by Special Train, re
turning by Special Train to Caarlottetown, then to destination by regular trains 
of Auzuat 2lst. Fares one way first-class fare to Charlottetown added to fare 
from Charlottetown to Vernon.

MUSIC BY BAND AND PIPES. <’
President’s Prize.—$5 Gold Piece, presented by the President to the best 

All-Round Athlete, judged by points, five points for first prige, etc.
GAMES COMMITTEE.—James Paton, John McPbee, James Calder, John 

McLeod. John McEacbern. John McSwain, D. R. McLennan.
JUDGES OF GAMES.— Chief. Alex. McDonald, Ex-Chief, James Mclsaac, 

Col. D. Stewart, S. A. McDonald, David Small, L. B. McMillan, C. J. McMillan, 
S. A-McDonald, Chailottetown ; Laucblin McDonald, East Point; Michael Mc
Cormack, Sonris; A. C. McDonald, Alex. McLecd, Montagne; James A. McNeill, 
Summeraide ; R. J. McKenzie, Dundas, and the Games Committee.

MASTERS OF THE RING.—Archibald McKay, Rod J. McDonald, T. H. Mc
Millan, John McKinnon, Charlottetown, Daniel Stewart, Kinlocb, and Maxwell 
Henry, Southport.

Only officers of the day, judges and competitors while competing, allowed 
inside the ring. The decision of the Judges shall be final.

No spirituous liquors allowed on the grounds, nor will any person under the 
influence of liquor be permitted to enter the field.

Members of the Club, Boys' Highland Brigade and visiting Clansmen will 
assemble at the Clnb Rooms, Charlottetown, at 9 a. m.r in Highland Costume, 
or Plaid and Bonnet, and march thence to the Railway Station, headed by the 
Pipes and Band.

Admission 25 Cents. Children under 12 years of age 15 Cents. No passes 
issued. Admission Tickets to Grounds at Entrance Gates.

d. r Mclennan,
Sec’y Games Committee.
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What ie said to be the largest icoberg 
ever seen in the Atlantic Ocean was sight
ed and measured from the steamer Ionian 
on a recent trip from Montreal, just out
side the Straits of Belle Isle. It measur
ed two hundred feet high, and was moving 
southward right in the track of navigat- 
ion.

62c. Other staples did not vary much 
from last quotation. Raspberries sold 
for 15 cents a quart and a few quarts of 
cherries sold for 25 cents.

A cloudburst, accompanied by lighten
ing, destroyed the church of Lee Chav- 
asnee, about thirty-five miles from 
Chambéry, France, on Thursday last melt
ing the church bells into a solid mass, in 
juring a number of persons and causing an 
enormous amount of damage along the 
Franco-Italian border. Railway traffic by 
the way of Mount Cenis is interrupted.

Duelos, who tried to kill Desrosiere, the 
Insurance Agent in Montreal and was 
sent to an insane asylum, has escaped 
from the institution, an automobile being 
in waiting for him at the gate. It looks 
as if his insanity was feigned. In fact 
Dr Vil'eneuve, Superintendent of - the 
Asylum declares that Ducloa is all right 
and that he will report to the Attorney 
General to this effect.

Feres. Train Dpts. Staions. Fares. Train Dp te
45c. 10.00 a. m. Wood Island 60c. 9.46 a m
45c. 10. 8 << Belle River 50c. 9 62
40c. 10.15 <« Melville 50c. 1000 “
35c. 10.20 «< Surrey 45c. 10.12 “
30c. 1027 << Fodlah 45c. 10.18 “
25c. 10.32 << Grand View 40c. 10.27 “

5c. 10.50 << Uigg 32c. 10.35 “
Arrive 10.55 «< Vernon River 20c. 10.46

80c. 9.10 Hermitage 30c. 1060 “
70c. 9 22 • « Lake Verde 10c. 10.56 “
70c. 9.33 Millviev 5c. 11.05 *■
60c. 9.40 “ Vernon Arrive 11.10

LOCAL and other items.

HU Lordship BUhop McDonald U at 
present on a confirmation tour In the 
wee tern pert of the Island.

Rev Fathers Roche end Ryan, of the 
diooeee of St John’s, Nfld, who had been 
on a week’s vUlt to thle Province left here 
for home on the BonavUta on Monday.

Rev I'homss Cullen of the diocese of St 
Paul, Minn, ie on a visit to his parents 
snd friends In this city. He preeohed a 
very excellent and eloquent eermon at the 
high Mass in St Dnnstan’s Cathedral last 
Snndsy.

In the National Laoross Union game et 
Toronto on Saturday afternoon, seven 
thousand people saw the Tecumeehs beat 
Montresla the leaders by 6 to 3.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS
Rt Rev Biehop Seven of the diooeee of 

Springfield, Masa, paid Charlottetown e 
brief visit last week. He was making the 
ronud trip on the steemer Halifax.

A Milan newspaper says that to the 
majority ol these who visit the Canadian 
ptvilon at Milan the revelation of 'the 
vest mineral wealth of this daughter of 
England oomee as a surprise.

Mr M J Butler, Deputy Minister of 
Railways sooompanied by Mrs Butler and 
two daughters arrired here on Saturday 
evening. On Monday morning he returned 
to the mainland. Mrs Bntler and the 
Misses Butler remain for a few-weeks’ 
holidays.

The firemen’s tournament commenced 
today and continuée till tomorrow 
night. A large number of firemen and 
others from the neighboring Provinces 
arrived jiaet evening by boat and train, 
and Urge numbers came in by trains 
today.

Daniel A McDonald, Barrister of 
Portage La Prairie, Manitoba, a Prince 
Edward Islander has been appointed a 
Judge of the Supreme Court of Manitoba. 
Judge McDonald Is a native of Belfast and 
studied law with the late Job nLongworth.

There was s fair attendance at the 
market yeeterdày. Potatoes were 36 to
40 cent. . bushel;^» were qW.ed 80 t^tour,'provided with'.pplianoe. (or outdoor

Tboe A Edieon leaves New York on 
August 1st on a 2,000 mile automobile,

life. He will go through Canada, making 
a thorough search for cobalt, which he 
wants'to use for his storage batteries for 
automobiles.

Sixteen crazed Doukhobors, who had 
been on a fanatical pilgrimage, were com
mitted to j ail the other day to enter on a 
term of incarceration. The warrant for 
their arrest was made out on request of 
Peter Virgen, their leader,

While walking with his grandfather 
on the lower government Wharf at 
St. John yesterday alternoon the six 
years old Walter Milley fell tbrwOgh a 
hole in the planking and drowned 
before help arrived. The old man 
crawled down the hole after him, but 
could not reach the boy. Ao inquest 
will be held and it is probable an ac 
tion will be brought against the Gov
ernment for damages.

Fifteen people were injured two serious
ly in the head, by a collision on the Tor
onto and York Railway five miles outside 
of Toronto on Saturday morning. One 
motorman took hie oar past the switch on 
which'he should have waited until the car 
on the main line passed him.

The fast freight, west bound on the 
C. P. R., from Montreal ran into a sid
ing at SL Rose Monday night and stiuck 
a number of loaded cars standing there, 
as a result of which James Brown, 
engineer, was killed and firemen Dixie 
injured. Eight cars were demolished 
by the force of the crash. Some of the 
care contained cheese and others timber. 
The accident is attributed to a mis 
placed switch, but Station Agent 
Dumouchel declares that when he last 
handled the switch it was set right.

Tho armament of the new battleship 
Dreadnaught, the largest and most power
ful warship in the world, will consist of 
ten 12-inch guue, 27 12-pounder quick- 
firing guns for use against torpedo boats, 
and five submerged torpedo tubes. Six of 
the lg-inch guns will be mounted in pairs 
on the center line of the ship, and the 
other four in pairs on either side 
Thus eight of them can be fired in either 
broadside, and four, or possibly six, can 
be fired simultaneously ahead or astern.

The Prince and Princess of Wales nar
rowly escaped death in a Runaway accident 
on Thursday in Bardford, where they had 
gone to attend the opening of the Blueooat 
school. The horses of the royal carriage 
became frightened at the shouting of tho 
crowd and bolted, dashing the carriage 
against a tree by the roadside. The royal 
couple escaped injury, however. A score 
ef the spectators rushed forward and pre
vented the carriage from overturning.

George Rorette, a Syrian leper, whose 
presence at various points lately agitated 
Philadelphians and the people of Western 
Maryland, and the VVest Virginia towns, 
is now at Goldenridge, Md, where he was 
examined by the City physician who after 
a microscopical examination of the diseas
ed tissues ta^en from the man’s body pro
nounced that the oaee is one of genuine 
leprosy. The health authorities will care 
or Rorette as well as possible at Golden- 
ridge until arrangements are made for his 
conveyance to one of the leper colonies.

Rev Dr McCarthy of Halifax, received 
from Rome on Saturday official notificat: 
ion of his appointment as Archbishop of 
Halifax. It will be remembered that the 
announcement of his appointment had 
been made abont three weeks ago. This 
official announcement comfirms the press 
despatches of that time. The conseorat 
ion will probably take place in about a 
months time.

A tragic drowning accident happened 
at the dock yard Halifax Friday afternoon 
by which Harry Adams, who lived in the 
dock yard lost his life. The little fellow 
was eight years of age. The boy was play
ing around the yard, bis father having 
left him te go out in a boat. The boy’s 
mother not hearing him about went down 
to the waterfront to investigate and was 
horrified to find the cap of her child float
ing in the water. Assistance was secured 
but not before life had ffed, all efforts at 
resuscitatidn being fruitless.

The Dominion census enumerators have 
completed their work in Winnipeg and 
from information it is believed the returns 
wifi show & population of between ninpty 
and one hundred thousand. There ia 
somewhat of a disappointment as many 
believed these figures would be exceeded 
The enumerators had a most difficult task 
in the foreign section. The people there 
showed great disinclination to furnish the 
necessary information, fearing conscript
ion or increased taxes might result

JAMES PATON,
President.

The body of Nicholas Brown, forty-eight 
years of age, was found Friday afternoon 
in Pickford & Back’s dock, Halifax.Brown 
had been missing from hArre since July 
15th. He was a stevedore and usually 
found employment on Pickford & Black’s 
steamers. About four o’clock a man who 
was grappling in tfie dock for junk brought 
up the body and thus cleared the mystery 
regarding Browns disappearance. The 
body was considerably decomposed.

It is announced that two thousand 
Hindoos will be at Voucouver shortly. Dr 
D R Davicbard has a contract with a num
ber of saw mills adjioent to Vancouver to 
furnish this number of Sikh and Hindoo 
laborers. He already has placed three 
hundred of these Asiatics. Most of these 
are British army reservists and they are 
found better for work" in the mills than 
Chinese and Japanese, white laborers
{protest against the importation of men 
from India. However the millers say it 
s impossible to get enough white men.

-feg-l fill Iff»', v

JAMES PATON & CO.,
' The Home of Good Furniture.

Tournament.
&mmimm mmurn

In a heavy downpour of rain the Lome 
A mature Aquatio Club hell their annual 
regatta on the harbor at Halifax on Sat
urday afternoon. Weather conditions did 
not dampen the ardor of thousands 
followers of aquatics, as the wharves and 
bànks along the course were fined with 
people who stood in the rain to watoh the 
sport. There were many who thought 
that the olnb would have postponed the 
regatta, but the presence of St John oars 
men and other circumstances prevented 
this. Notwithstanding the bad weather 
the sport was quite interesting and brought 
about some surprises. There were nine 
events on the programme and all were 
run off. One of the chief events was the 
single scull senior, in which John O’Neill, 
of St Mary’s defeated William Duggan, of 
8t Joseph’s, and became champion oars
man by several lengths. The now famous 
North Stars easily upheld their reputation 
by carrying off four-oared shell race in 
magnificent style with the plucky little 
Lome crew second, and St John third.

ROUSING BIG SALE

Seasonable Fabrics.
3>mmmmm

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Neuralgia and Gout are all computer 
ly cured by Milburu!s Rheumatic 
Pills, the great specific rheumatic 
remedy. Price 50c. a box at all 
dealers.

-:o:-

Rare Chance to Secure 
a College Education.

Mr J M Courtney, Deputy Minister of 
Finance has resigned, his resignation to 
tajke effect on the first of JNovember. He 
is to be succeeded by T C Boville, who has 
been in tfie Finance department for 
quarter of a century. Provision was 
made at the last session of Parliament for 
the appointment of an assistant Deputy 
Minfiter and it is ^nderstpod Ifir flenry T 
Ross Barrister of Bridgewater, N 8. 
slated for this position. He ie at present 
ac irg as secretary for the Insurance com 
mission

Three cars of live stock broke away 
from the shunting engine ai Miraico near 
Toronto yesterday, tore down tfie grade 
and met the G T R express which was 
running under good speed. The crash 

terrific, demolishing the engine and 
pitching cars from the track. The engi
neer jumped and received serious injuries. 
Fireman Kenneth Qampbeff had not time 
to escape and his body was buried beneath 
the engine. The fire which followed the 
wreck became ao fierce that it was im
possible to rescue Campbell and ho was 
slowly burned to death. The fifty or 
more passengers on the train were not 
hurt beyond a shaking up.

“The
Boston
Favorite.”

This is our great Am 
erican line of Women’s 
Fine Shoes to sell for

'WZtXCCL

$2.50
A Pair

-----------------------------;o:-------------------------------

We have made arrangements that enable us to place 
within the reach of a limited number of deserving students, 
opportunities for securing, on easy ternis, a classical or com
mercial education. A little work duririg the vacation sea
son will secure this for the one worthily striving for such a 
boon, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money 
to realize his heart’s desire. The facilities at our disposal 
enable us to offer a year’s board and tuition at

St. Dnnstan’s College
to any three young men who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
conditions required. These may be beginners, or former 
students of the College who have not been able to complete 
their course. In addition to this we have at our disposal 
four scholarships at the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown. A full course in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any four young men or women, in jtwelvo 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we y * 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach ot 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the coveted boon, and 
all can easily be accomplished during this summer’s vacation, 
so that the winners may enter either college at the opening 
of the next academic yeaf.

For particulars apply in personor by letter to the editor 
of the Herald, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown, P, E. I.

June 20. 1906—tf

Mot one dollar of ihe sixty million 
more or lesa, left by Russel Sage of New 
York is willed to charity. The whole of 
his fortune, with the exception of a small 
.bequest to hie only. eiater, Mre Chapin, 
who died two years ago, is left to hie wife 
unreservedly. The numerous relative! 
of the dead financier are dazed at the will, 
and are preparing to oonteet it on the 
ground that he was dominated entirely by 
hie wife, during the laet ten yeare of hie 
life, and lacked the mental capacity of 
making a valid will.

A eevere storm, accompanied by rain, 
hail, thunder and lightning, passed over 
Western Canada a few days ago. The 
storm was felt severely in Macgregor 
Manitoba. The hail strip was three miles 

and tfie cr*ps in that belt were 
totally destroyed. At Snowflake, Man, 
the grain suffered from the effects of the 
■borm, but, as the grain beads are not at 
present very heavy, the stalks will soon 
stand erect again, and sot piuçh harm will] 
have been done. At Broadview, Saak, the 
storm ruined the crop on several fine 
farms, and, unfortunately for the majority 
of the owners, very few of these were in
sured. The storm swept from the west 
and did not travel very far in the district.
A few of the losers will br recompensed by 
the Government^Jnsurance of $4 per acre

London advioee of the 27th July say 
The agitation against the excessive naval At Springhill, N. S., on Thursday 
construction program has proved success- Sandy Barrett was committed for trial at 
ful and Edmund Robertson parliament- Amherst for attempt at burglary of Çal- 
ary Secretary of the Admiralty announced kin’s store, and smarting under evidence 
in the House of Commons today that only that had been given against him by Wm 
throe new battleships of the Dreadnaught Stevens he gave information against 
class would be laid down, instead of four Stevens for breaking into Alva Nelson's 
as originally proposed. Two ocean-going store on the night of the 29th of June and 
torpedo destroyers will be built Instead of told policeman Bmith that Tom Brown 
five and eight submarine boats instead of would also be a witness against Stevens 

The total of expenditure involved On Monday both Stevens and Brown were 
new program was thirty .four arrested, one for burglary and theft, the 

millions, instead of forty-six. other for receiving stolen goods. Both
were committed on charges against them 

A woman who a few days ago took two They were lodged in the town lookup to 
buckets of water from the sea at Boulogne, be taken to Amherst next day. They 
Franoe, to bath a child, in aooordanco broke jail and fled from the limits of the 
with a doctor’s orders, was astonished to town. The authorities were dismayed at 
receive an official warning from *he custom this unexpected proceeding, but took 
officers threatening to fine her for a breach all measures thàt could have been taken at 
of the law. It has been discovered that the time. Police officials along the rail- 
there is an unrepealed law of Louis XIV way were notified and a sharp lookout 
forbidding the taking of sea water, lest maintained in several places with the 
those taking it extract the salt, and thus result that both the accused were captur- 
defraud the revenue from the salt tax. ed as they were attempting to board the 
Tho woman was obliged to submit, bat circus train in that tqwn. They were 
has written a declaration of the purpose lodged in Amherst jail and whan they 
for which tjie water was obtained, in order pome up for trial in October it will be 
to secure an official permit to use s<§ with more seriopa charges lb*0 those on 
water. which they were committed at tiret.

The strongest line on 
earth, equal in style, 
fit and appearance to 
any shoes made ; we 
have found their wear
ing qualities excellent. 
All sizes and colors in 
low shoes and laced 
boots, heavy and light 
soles are now in stock-

$2.30 Stamped entire 
Sole. ,

Alley & Co.
Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

Now for a rousing six days sale to clear out all remnants and odds and ends left over 
from an unusually large seasons’ selling We want to give our patrons this bargain chance, 
so here goes for quick clearance,

Space will permit us to mention only a very few things, but come in and look for the 
“ yellow ticket" which is attached to everything placed in this sale, with prices marked in 
plain figures.

There Are Hundreds of

Dfess Goods Remnants
Hundreds of Remnants of Prints, Duck, Dress Muslins, Ginghams, Chambray and 

Sateen.
A basket of Lace Collars worth 18 cents for to cents each.
Tapestry Cushion Tops at to cents and 25 cents each.
Men’s Summer Caps worth 65 cents for 25 cents each,
A special line of 54 inch Lawn worth 17 cents for 12 cents.
Women’s 15 cent Hose for to cents a pair.
Ladies' black Sateen Underskirts with 24 inch accordean pleated flounce worth $1.35 

for 98 cents.
Remnants of Cretonne and Art Sateen at a remnant of their price.
Ladies’ Wash Belts for 19 cetits and 25 cents each.
A basket of good black Lace for 10 cents a yard.
A special line of Ladies1 Wrappers for 89 cents each.

And so on through every department including the Gent’s Furnishing, Ready-Made 
Clothing and Millinery departments. So com2 everybody and share in this economy 
sale,.

You will find it a pleasure to shop here, the store is cool and airy, the clerks obliging 
and the stock the most tempting in the city.

TRAINOR & CO.
The Store That Saves You Money.

9

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London.

Phoenix Insurance Company 
of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and'prompt set 
tlement of Losses,

>1

AGENT. 
Mar. 22nd, 1906.

Are You Satisfied
With Your Present Position.

Do you want to earn more money ? If so you want 
to secure a practical business education—a sound 
training that will fit you for business life. By 
attending the

Uqioii Commercial College
You will fit yourself for a better position. Remem
ber thqre is no waste time, no unnecessary delays. 
The only college on P. E. Island giving final exam
inations the last three days of every month. Write 
for prospectus and full particulars.

W. MORAN,
Ch’town, P. E. I., July 11th, 1906. Principal.

>ân
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(Reliable)
$14-00, $20 00 and

i. A. Helm, K. C- Lonild McKiop

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law.

E. F. RYAN, B. 1,
BARRISTER 4 ATTORHBT,

GEORGETOWN, P. E ISLAND-.
March 2», 1906,

E. W. Taylor
WATCHMAKER

JEWELER JllHIPTlCIAN.
ESTABLISHED 1870,

H
andsome ladies*
WATCHES

$10.00,
$50.00,

CHAINS — $2.5Q, $3 50, 
$5.00, up tu $20.00

WATCHES for Men, Re
gina or Waliham—. 

(Reliable) — $7.60, $10.00, 
$20 00 and $35.00.

RINGS, for Wed ling or 
Birthday, plain or set 

with precious stones.

SPECTACLES, in rimless 
or mounted. Lenses ad

apted by testing to each eye 
separately.

E. W. TAYLOR

-à
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MtSaSI#I#AïTEOTJStbe words csme mcmbered afterward that God was 
good to him then, and gave the right 
words to bis tongue that erstwhile he 
eooght (or io vain. God’s mercy and 
God’s love; God’s Will, the all com
pelling force, moved by that love 
which wrapped the world in the divine ' 
embrace—that was his theme, and he 
took no heed how his speech wss 
shaped, but each word was winged 
with the spirit and found its mark io a 
heart all broken now, and quivering 
with emotion. To merge his will io 
that Divine Will ; to suffer and be 
strong and play a man’s part, even to 
tbe end, ÿiese were the admonitions 
tbe stricken mao heard, as in a dream ; 
he bowed his head on his hands and 
made no answer.

There was silence for a little, then 
Father de Wtnten took his arm.
“ Oome now,” he said ; “ but before 
we go, thank God that you are alive."

•* I do thank Him," he answered 
humbly, and he looked over toward 
tbe cavern’s mouth and shuddered.

do this thingThe Blafck-Robe. Itching Skin
wv« , . -V— a_ J -i-Uavumm oy asy ana ugn 1

thickly through his
and the strong, white fingers at hie An entertainer and humorist one 

afternoon recently had just made his 
bow and was about to begin when a 
cat walked in and sat down on the 
stage. With quick wit he said, 
severely.

“ You get out ; this is a monologue, 
not a catalogue,” which was unanim 
ously voted tbe best hit of his enter
tainment.

BY JAM» ItSIL That’s throat tightened the» grip. He
ae le he at last, betwrenched away tbe

There1# a secret of the for set > 
That no toegue bee ever spelled ; 

There’s • grave beside e river 
That no white man baa beheld. 

For tbe conquered tribes have van- 
isbed,

And the forest knows stone 
Where they laid the gentle Blaok- 

Robe »
In the days that were their owi>.

There he slum be rv nneompleining 
In the woodland’s humble trust. 

And the simple hearts that mourned 
him

Mingle meekly too in duet 
How the trails are ell deserted,

And the bison-bant is o’er ;
Now the brown tepees are folded, 

And hie children oome no more.

But the singera of the wildwood 
Oft above hie ohent a prayer, 

And tbe saored hush of twilight 
Breathes • benediction there.

the effort wee h eoetly one, tor,
a great lurch, he was dragged beekThey et*%
again to the crumbling edge. Hetrouble le In the
wee a strong man, in fair health and 
good training, but for a few awful 
momenta it seemed to him that he 
was no match for the other, aa they 
wrestled end strained in a deadly 
grip; a perfect frenay of medneee 
possessed the desperate men, and to 
hie great weight wae added the 
agility of a wild oat 

“ Yea," he mattered, 
choking breathe,

blood—make that pure and this seal
ing, burning, itching skin
disappear.

boitte of Hood's two days

Hoarseness,
Ida B. Wabd, Oeve Votait, ltd.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
rids the blood et all impurities end 
cures al eruptions.

Helen Decker, Jordan Ferry, N S, 
writes: A few months sgo I hid a 
severe cold in ray throat and chest 
and became quite hoarse. A bottle 
of Dr Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
soon relieved the Hoarseness and 
cured the cold.

MEN’S HIGH CLASSbetween 
I shall do this 

thing; and I shall taka yon with 
me—you blundering tool I"

Bet no words oesae from the 
priest ; his lips were set in stern re
solve; he would not relax hie hold 
whatever befell; ft*-, even in the 
water, with its strong», uncanny 
current, he, powerful swimmer ae be 
was, aright save him yet. Suddenly 
he beeama aware that the other’s

no staying power; in another few 
minute# he would be exhausted, and 
the danger Would be over. Already 
there wae a good spaoe between their 
swayîüg^ bodies sad the edge, and 
presently be would be giving thanks 
to God for victory. He frit tbe 
other’s grip relax, when, without 
warning,

He had been expeetihg this call for 
some time, end he wee soon reedy 
to accompany the meeeenger to a 
rather remote farm-house beyond 
Lsaoroft. On hie return journey 
he passed through the village, aa 
the heeds of the church dock point- 
edtoeeven. J 

“The morning's at seven,” he

Give me aome familiar proverb 
about, birds," said the teacher.

Tommy Tucker raised his hand. 
“The early bird”—he paused a 
moment, and tried again. “The 
early bird

•* Yes,” said the teacher, encourag
ingly, “That’s tight.”
* "The early bird gathers no moss."

There was no Mass at North Dray
ton that morning, Betty, tbe bouse-

And the river’s then she went and told the 'faithful
few who had waited In the church till 
then, that his Reverence wai away at 
a sick call. Father de Winton never 
knew just at what hour he reached 
home—he made a long detour so as 
to avoid passing through the town, 
which brought him to the back door 
of his house. Betty neatly fainted 
when she saw him ; he checked her 
cry of alarm with a gesture of his hand 
and went to his study.

(To be Continued )

Discounts from 33 1-3 to 50For a century have called him, 
But tbe felock-Robe wakes no 

more.

Grippe Headache.
Tfye Oses of Ædwsitj Mrs C Appleton, Whitewood, N. 

W. T., writes : 11 Milburn’s Sterling 
Headache Powders have given me 
great relief from the terrible pains of 
La Grippe in my head and through 
my back." Price roc. and 25c. all 
dealers."

We have decided to retire front this branch of our business and devote our whole 
attention to the tailoring and clothing business. In order to do so we offer the greatest 
bargains in Men’s Furnishings ever placed before the people of P. E. I. The stock is 
fresh and clean, the greater part being this spring’s importation.

We call special attention to our large range of white and colored shirts fresh from the 
factory this spring.

Come along quick as the goods must be cleared out regardless of cost.

(From the Meeeenger.)
great booming roar 

eounded in hie ears and a big body 
•prang upon him and boro both men 
to the ground. It wae the big dog, 
and a smothered cry broke from the 
prieet, as he felt ite greet teeth feeten 
on hie shoulder ; but he gripped Mr. 
Rylande tighter and they rolled over 
on the turf.

“ Down, you brute," ehrieked Mr. 
Rylande, but Faust only growled 
savagely, ae he ripped the priest's 
coat to ribbons and tore and pawed 
him with bis great feet.

“ Down, Feast, down, I say ;" he 
screamed.’’ “Let go, Father; let 
go, for God’s sake—he will kill you."

“Not till you promise."
“ Yea, yes, I promise ; let go. ’’
“ For slweye—on your honor ?"
He hesitated ; something warm 

splashed over hia face ; it was blood 
from the dog’s «hipping moule. He 
hesitated no longer.

“ Yee, always, on my honor,” he 
cried.

The prieet opened hie arms, and 
Mr. Rylande sprang to his feet and 
eeiaed the dog by the collar, and 
tried to drag him away. But the 
animal’s blood waa up ; he shook 
him off and began tearing the coat 
again, close by Father de Wlnton'a 
throat, growling and snarling like a 
wild beast. Then Mr. Rylande 
remembered hie atiok, it waa lying 
near by; he aeiaed it, and with all 
his remaining strength he showered 
great blows on the dog's heal and 
back, till at last he drove him from 
the prostrate body, to dink, cowed 
and aehemed, into the forge. Father 
de Winton lay still for a few mioutef, 
then he staggered to hie feet ; tbe 
blood was pouring down his white 
face from a great scratch on his fore
head ; his coat was hanging in 
tatters about him, and one arm, in a 
bloat-stained sleeve, hung limp and 
useless by his side. Nevertheless 
he had a smile on bis lips, and bis 
eyes were shining with a happy 
light.

“Merciful God I" oried Rylands. 
“ I thought you were killed, Father 
de Winton j what infernal fiend sent 
you here this day ?"

" No fiend ; God sent me here to 
prevent a terrible crime.’’

“ It might have ooet you your 
life.”

" I was prepared to pay the price,” 
he «aid ; “ it was a hard fight, . . . 
but I have won I"

Both men were breathless and 
trembling, their words oame gasping 
from their white lips.

“ Bot look at yourself I" oried 
Mr. Bylands; “just look I" and

“ Umph I And do you think you 
would like yourself any better as a 
Christian ?"

“I don’t know, Dad, I have not 
evolved the ideal Kitty yet ; I have 
always been so happy—so unthink
ingly happy; but------"

An economical Irishman once went 
into a hardware-store to buy a stove. 
The clerk showed him some, but the 
Irishman was not satisfied with any 
of them. Then, coming to a high- 
priced stove, the clerk said, “Now, 
sir, there is a stove that will save one- 
half of your coal." Tbe Irishman 
promptly said, “I’ll take two.’’— 
Christian Register.

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

Read the following list
“ Then go on being happy, child,” 

he said fiercely ; “ bsppineee is the 
only good thing we know, and life 
has no other end or aim f pagan or 
Christian, sinner or saint, they have 
no other goal but happiness ; one 
feasts, and the other fasts, but all 
for tbe same end.”

“ But a Christian expects bis hap
piness in a life beyond this mortal 
open, and it seeme to me, Deddy,

Stanfield’s Underclothing 
Cotton Night Shirts 
Flannel Night Shirts 
Nature all wool Night Shirts 
Dent’s Gloves 
Perrin’s Gloves 
Neckwear 
Suspenders

Belts, Socks 
Handkerchiefs 
Rain Coats 
Umbrellas
Men’s and Boys' Caps 
White Vests 
Fancy Vests 
Light Summer Coats

White Shirts 
Colored Shirts 
Linen Collars 
Linen Cuffs 
Flannel shirts 
Black Sateen Shirts 
Balbrigan Underclothing 
Nature all wool do.

Castor Oil or other Cathartic is not 
needed after giving Dr Low’s Pleasant 
Worm Syrup. This remedy contains 
its own purgative and not only de
stroys but carries off the worms. 
Price 25c.

Our mail order depart
ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right. Stanley Bros, The 
Always Busy Store ; Char
lottetown,

35 Men’s Suits and Trousers made for customers but never called for will be sold at 
less than first cost of cloth and making.

Job lot Shirts 25 and 50 cents each ; Job lot Caps 10 to 25 cents each ; 300 Neck
ties 5 to 10 cents each.A man in Ohicago, says a writer in 

Judge, found himself in the chair of a 
strange barber, to whom bis features, 
although unfamiliar, seemed to 
carry some reminiscent suggestion. 
“ Have you been here before ? ’’ ask
ed the hair-cutter,

“ Once," said tbe man.
“ Strange I do not recognize, your 

face.”
,*Not at all," said the man. “It 

changed a good deal as it hesled. ’’

Sale Now On For Cash Only

ALL KINDS OF Souvenir Cards “The
Boston
Favorite

JOB WORE I bought a horse with a supposed
ly incurable ringbone for $30. Cured 
biro with Î1.00 worth of MINARD’S 
LINIMENT and sold him for $85.00. 
Profit on Liniment, $54 00

MOISE DEROSE. 
Hotel Keeper, St. Phillippe, Que.

Executed with Neatqess arid 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P, E, Island 25,000 IN STOCK
“John,” she said, softly, “ have 

you been saying anything about me to 
mother lately ? ”

“No,” replied John. “Why do 
you ask ? ”

“ Because she said this morning 
that she believed you were on the eve 
of proposing to me. Now I do not 
wish you to speak to mother when 
you have anything of that kind to 
say. Speak to me, and I'll manage 
the business with mother I ”

And John said be would.

Tickets This is our great Am
erican line of Women’s 
Fine Shoes to sell for

ALL BEAUTIFTL VIEWS OF

Charlottetown and Prince Edward Island
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Souvenir Books

Dodgers

Posters
A Pair

Check Books
The strongest line on 
earth, equal in style, 
fit and appearance to 
any shoes made ; we 
have found their wear
ing qualities excellent. 
All sizes and colors in 
low shoes and laced 
boots, heavy and light 
soles are now in stock.

Receipt Books
Prince Edward IslandMinard’s Liniment Cures 

Distemper.Note Heads
Nothing finer in this line published in AMERICA 

50 View Books 26 cents, 150 View Books 50 cents.

Also a great variety of

Souvenirs in Chinaware, &c., &c.

Wealthy Stranger.—Yea; and, 
made my money, every farthing of it, 
by my pen.

Admiring Youth—Ah I * novelist 
or a dramatist, maybe ?

Wealthy Stranger. — Not me. I 
used to keep a sheep-farm in New 
Zealand.

Note Books of H»nd

Letter Heads
$2,50 Stamped ont^e

Alley & Co
Opposite New Market, Queen Street, Booksellers, &c Chari oh el own, P. E. 1

• » » FOR i • »

Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Colic, Stomach Cramps, Cholera 

Morbus, Cholera Infantum, 
Seasickness,

Summer Complaint,
•ad ell Looseness of the Bowel* In 

Children or Adults.

INSURANCE
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon,
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

he said

Dr Fowler’s
Bxtrset of

Wild Strawberry
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and BETAIL

“Ob, why did you do it 7 groan
ed Mr. Bylsnds, ae he regarded tbe 
priest’s sorry plight.

“ Why did you drive the dog off?” 
he asked. “ A moment before yen 
mesnt to kill me yourself.”

•• Why did you interfere?"
Father de Winton put bis hand lov- 

iogly on hie shoulder sud looked him 
in the eyes. “I will tell you why," 
he said getnly.

And beciuie the men had wreitled 
for his soul, and fought and bled for 
the life he bad willed to throw away 

| as s thing without value, he listened 
i to him now yttb s 

a tumbled spirit.

jvith all hi- might

Combined Assetsis an instantaneous cure. It has been 
used in thousands of homes for sixty 
years, and has never failed to give 
satisfaction. Every home should 
have a bottle so as to be ready ip 
ease of emergency,

Mas. Oeoaoa N. Habvby, Rosenaath, Ont., writes: 
l sen recommend Dr. Fowler's Extract ofWBd Strmw- 
«7 « the best medicine I have aver qsed for 
Istekw aodafiaiteteMr complaints. I always keep 
ia «teahouse and praise it highly to al my fnenda.

limp Back $100,000,000
Lowest rates and prompt set 

Dement of Losses,
SCOTT'S EMULSION won t make a 

blimp, feck straight, neither will It make 
s «tesft leg long, hat It fttdr soft hero
sad heals diseased bone and Is------g
»e tew Semites mean, of rw'vsiy I 
rtshgfs and haw censumptlon. ’ JOHN MAMiY,

AGENT.
Mar. 22nd, 1905, v

Soc.aa#Ji.c.o; ail

«tir»!priest ic-
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